* VESA approved when fitted by a VESA member in
accordance with the latest VESA specifications and
issued with an authentic VESA certificate.
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If you enter an incorrect digit the led will go on
solid, the unit will revert back to the first digit.

the unit will be immobilised (dash led flashing).
Assuming your code is ‘21341’.

ENTERING YOUR 5 DIGIT PIN CODE

digit 1
turn ignition key on, LED WILL GO SOLID FOR 3
SECONDS then start to flash, on the second
flash, turn ignition key off, the led will go off.
you have now successfully put your first digit in.

CORRECT DIGIT ENTERED GO TO NEXT DIGIT

TURN IGNITION ON

5) USING YOUR PERSONALISED
PIN CODE TO OVERRIDE YOUR VEHICLE

COUNT DASH LED PULSES

digit 2
turn ignition key on, led will start to flash, after
the first flash, turn ignition key off, the led will
go off, you have now successfully put your second
digit in.
led off

digit 3
turn ignition key on, led will start to flash, after
the third flash, turn ignition key off, the led will
go off, you have now successfully put your third
digit in.

TURN IGNITION OFF

led on

INCORRECT DIGIT ENTERED GO BACK TO RE-ENTER FIRST DIGIT

led off
SYSTEM RESET

vehicle override successful

digit 4
turn ignition key on, led will start to flash, after
the fourth flash, turn ignition key off, The led
will go off, you have now successfully put your
fourth digit in.
digit 5
turn ignition key on, led will start to flash, after
the first flash, turn ignition key off, the led will
go off, you have now successfully put your fifth
digit in. You have now successful entered you pin
code override. You can now drive your vehicle.

ZX60-X

4) PIN CODE FACILITY

The ZX55 is a new generation of Imobilisers.
Sanji have incorporated the most up to date
technology to improve security, long term
performance and reliability. The ZX55 is
manufactured to full international ISO 9001
and SABS quality standards. It is VESA level 3a
tested and approved by VESA when installed by a
VESA approved installation centre.

IMPORTANT!
If you reset the immobiliser and turn the
ignition on to drive, if the dash led is on
solid then your 5 digit code has not been
read out. Follow the procedure below to
read out your 5 digit unique pincode :

nb! have a pen and paper handy

Read these instructions for correct system
operation. All points marked
are optional
features.

*

a) reset the immobiliser and turn
the ignition on.

1) IMMOBILISER ARMED
The led on the touch head will flash indicating
to the user that the vehicle is immobilised.

led off
ignition on

B) the led will be on, place the key

into the touch head, the led will
then turn off.

led flashing

led on

2) RESETTING THE IMMOBILISER

C)

after 4 seconds the led will start to
flash, count the flashes, when it stops
flashing write the number down on a
Piece of paper.

Take your touch key and place it into the touch
head, the led will turn off, the vehicle can now
be driven.
reset

led off

count flashes
until they stop

4 sec

led off

d)

wait for the led to start flashing
again, count the flashes, when it stops
flashing write the number down.

vehicle can now
be driven

3) IMMOBILISER DELAY PERIOD

count flashes
until they stop

After resetting the immobiliser or turning
ignition off from drive, there will be a
delay period of 60 seconds. After the
delay period the vehicle will be
immobilised.
led off

60 seconds

ignition off
armed

led flashing

e)

repeat step (d) until all 5 digits have
been read out.

f)

repeat step (b) to (e) to verify that you
read your code out correctly.

g)

once you have read out the pincode
twice, the led will turn off. write the
pincode in the blocks on the red pin
code card supplied.

H)

do not leave the pin code card in the
Vehicle.

